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ののしり語（epithets）の文法

山　　田　　政　　美

Masayoshi　YAMADA＊

A　Grammar　of　Ep1thets

○いわゆる四文宇語（four－1etter　words）の意味用法

について明確に記述されるようになったのは最近のこと

で，0E1）8ゆク1舳θ励（1972）がこの範囲壽に入る語を

収録したことからそのタブーが解かれ，一般辞書が収録

するようになった。1）同辞書の編集主幹RWBurch－

fie1dはこの間の事情を次のように述べている：

　　In1957，when　I　undertook　the　preparat1on　of

　the　new8妙ク1θ刎θ肋zo　〆θ0πプヒ〃亙〃g・〃曲D三6＿

　肋〃oη，my　own　view　and　that　of　most　of　those

　whom　I　consu1ted，1nc1udmg　Dr　C　T　On1ons，

　was　that　the　time　had　not　yet　come　for　the

　mc1us1on　of　the　taboo－wordsα4〃and！〃6るm

　genera1d1ct1onar1es　of　Eng11sh

　　The　outcome　of　a11this　is　that　these　two　an＿

　clent　words，　“once　cons1dered　too　gross　and

　Yu1gar　to　be　g1ven　countenance　1n　the　decent

　env1ronment　of　a　d1ct1onary，now　appear　w1th

　fu11　supportmg　ev1dence　a1ong　w1th　a　w1de

　range　of　co11oqu1a1and　coarse　express1ons　refer－

　r1ng　to　sexua1and　excretory　funct1ons”　（Intro－

　duct1on　to　A8〃妙1θ刎刎ヵ¢o肋θ0エヵ〃亙〃g・Zz3ん

　D〃｛o〃αび，Vo1ume　I，1972）．2）

　山田（1972：45－50）ではすでに力κ尾とカo尾加g

について考察しているが，本論では∫肋，3肋肋gをも

含めて，本来の性的／生理的機能に関する意味用法を越

えた，ののしり語としての意味用法について明らかにし

たい。

1F皿ck　yo皿3）

　命令文（mperat1ve）に関する論考は多いが，一般に

命令文には主語の名詞旬が顕現していないが，それが2

人称のyOuであることについての統語的裏付けが検討

されてきた。4）例えば，

＊島根大学教育学部英語科教育（英語学）研究室

（1）

P1ease　shave

＊myse1f

ツ・舳班

＊h1mse1f

＊herse1f．

＊ourse1ves．

ツo肌∫伽θ5．

＊themse1Yes

　　［再帰代名詞（ref1ex1ve　pronoun）は主語と同一

　　指示的（coreferent1a1）であるコ

　　（2）a．＊Don’t1ose　my　way　home．

　　　　　Do〃’なZo∫りo鮒ωαツんo刎θ．

　　　　　＊Don’t1ose　her　way　home．

　　　　b　I1ost　my　way　home

　　　　　＊I1ost　your　way　home

　　　　　＊I1ost　her　way　home

　　　c＊You1ost　my　way　home

　　　　　Y1o〃1o・りo〃伽ツんo刎θ．

　　　　　＊You1ost　her　way　home．

　　　d＊She1ost　my　way　home

　　　　＊She1ost　your　way　home

　　　　　8加Z03〃θrωαツんo㈱．

　　［主語の名詞旬との一致を要求する，憤用句中の所

　　有代名詞の存在コ

そこで，例えば8んωθツ0㈹〃の成立過程はほぼ次の

ようになるとされる（Cu1icover1976：149）：

　　　Input　　　　　ツo〃YP［3んαηθツo〃コ

　　　Ref1ex1ve　　ツo〃VP［5ん卿θツo〃5θびコ

　　　ツo〃De1etion．φVP［5んαηθツo〃5θゲコ

ところが，これを肋6是ツ0〃に適用しようとすると困

難が生ずる。

　　（3）Joe　pu11ed　back　as　if　she　had　spit　at　him．

　‘ハ〃o尾ツ024　Fuck　your　hopes’＿Patr1ck　M1ann

　－0og－Dαツノげκブπooπ，P．145．5）
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~)~)L/ ~ 
"* 

Fuck you l~Z~)~~~, ~il~~l~~~~)~lj}~~; ~~~ICt~~ 

~~. 6) 

(4) *Assert you. cf. Assert yourself 

A~D~j~~~~ matrix iC~~:~)~~~~~L, ~);~V~l~~:~~~) ad-

juncts ~ ~~~~~~~)~Ul~~~~) J; 5 eC~~~~~; ~ ;~ 

(5) I said to close the door. 

(6) Don't close the door. 

(7) Do close the door. 

(8) Please close the door. 

(9) Close the door, won't you? 

(10) Go close the door. 

(11) Close the door or I'll take away your 

teddy-bear. 

(12) Close the door and I'll grve you a dollar 

u~>t). ~~~)J; 5 t~*~~~:I~~'-'"~'-~~1*~~ ~tLt~:V~ : 7) 

(13) *1 said to fuck you. 

(14) *Don't fuck you. 

(15) *DO fuck you. 

(16) *Please fuck you. 

(17) *Fuck you, won't you? 

(18) *GO fuck you. 

(19) *Fuck you or I'll take away your teddy-bear. 

(20) *Fuck you and I'll give you a dollar 

~ C ;~~. 

(21) Fuck Lyndon Johnson. 8) 

h~ . 

(21)' =admomtion to copulate with Lyndon 
Johnson~> fuckl9) 

(21)" =epithet mdicating drsapproval of that 

individual~>f uck2 

~)2~~:~ ~)*)*･*u~~~>~T~b~~5;~. ~ C;~~~ (13)-(20) ~~ 

~~~)~:1~i}ICa~;~ fuck you ~)f~;~) ~ IC (21) ~~~~)~(ylC 

~;~~1C}~ (21)' ~)~'-'-"-'~/*'~*~~~~zf~{iIC~~;~~~;~. C~)~/j**'"~~1~ 

NP[+human, male] ~)~~fl~~ICl~ J~ ~ ~~f~;a~ ;~. 

(22) Joe sat there, enjoying her embarrass-

ment. He Itked throwing her off base. He was 

supposed to get up like a good lrttle soldier? 

Fuck her. (p. 16) 

(23) 'The language,' Marge chimed in. 'I got 

young gir ' 

'Fuck the young girls,' Littlejoe cut in. (p. 169) 

;~rtL~~~~L~;1~ (21)"~)~'-'--~)*'**~~~~~~~~:~~aj) ;~ 

(24) 'You folks're still around.' 

For the first time in several hours Sam's 

mouth turned up slightly at one corner, in what 

(eprthets) ~)~~!~ 

was for him a bit of a smile. 'Fuck 'e7n.' (p. 201) 

(25) 'That man. That armed bandit.' 

'Fuck 'im,' Augie muttered. (p. 8) 

C CD fuckl ~ fuck2 ICl~, 

(26) Fuck the irregular verbs. 

(27) *John fucked these irregular verbs 

~) ~~ 5 f~:~~~i~~[J~~: (co-occurrence restriction) ~)~~~*'~~ 

~~='~~'-'~~i~"..~~) ~~L~;~~~~1C, fuck2 ~Cl~, 

(28) *Fuck seven irregular verbs. 

(29) *Fuck any irregular verb. 

~> ~ ~~~>;~J~ ~ IC determiner l~ defmrte ~~aj)~~> 

general ~;t~:~ytLl~f~: ~ f~:~~. Io) ~ ~ }C, fuck2 I~, 

(30) *Fuck you by midnight 

~) J~ ~ IC adverbial elements ~ ~)~~~!}~~f:T~1 c~~"'~~;~. 

CtL~~~~~;~~u~~ IC ~ C;~ 7~C~~; ~ fuck2 }~~~:~~; 

CO~~1~"~'-'-~~~ ~~/7D¥~i~~~ C ~ l~~~I~~;~, Quasi-verb ~~: 

~~ ;~~i~~~~~:~~ ~tLIC (Quang Phuc Dong 1966). 

fSentence l Utterance ->lEpithet 11)J 

Epithet-~Quasi-verb + NP 

Quasi-verb-~> fuck2 
shit on 
etc. 

~~eC, 

(31) Damn Lyndon Johnson 

~~~;~ ~, ~;~~'E~~'-'-･*'-'~E~1~l~ God h~~) ~ , C~L~> delete 

(32) Damn God. 
~) ~; 5 f~!*i~~:~~=~~~' ~"~'~~'~"~'5~*~~1~~ c=~) ~ , 

(33) *Damn Himself 

~~~~~~~~) ;~ C ~ , t~: ~~~> ~ C ~)~~~i~1~~~~e~)~tL ~~tt~ 

~~. 12) ~i~~~C, 

(34) Fuck God. 

(35) Shit on God. 

(36) *Fuck Himself 

(37) *Shit on Himself 

i~~j~Cljt~V~. 

(38) Fuck2 

Damn 
To hell with 

Shit on +NP 
Hooray for 

etc. 

~;I~ declarative/interrogative/imperative t~: ~~)~-'*i,*'-* 

~}~~{ffCf~:V~~, NP ~~~~b~t~~V~~~f~~IC~f~~~~ 



UJ ~EI 

tJ~FC~~l*.~~~~j~~)u, ufC~~1) C~~~fu~F~~C~)~~fI~~) 

NP ~~~~{~tJ~V~~ C ~~>~ determiner ~ ~~)~~~) ~ 

C~) c~'~"ai);~ (cf. (28), (29)). ~1 ~~~;~, h~>~ ~~1C NP 

7C> ~; C ~ ~;+17~lj~~;~) ;~~~il~~lC:I~, 

(39) Fuck! 

(40) Damn! 

(41) Shit! 

(42) Hooray! 

~~~i~C ;~ . 

(43) Marge frowned. 'I told you, I have young 

girls back here.' 

'Fuck!' Joe yapped. 'Shit! Piss!' He drew a 

breath and tried to hang cool. (p. 128) 

2 fucking 
2,1 ~~~. ~~Cl)J~ 5r~(-j~i~~'-'-･~-*3EE~~l~~~'~;IC~1~:~~'*~(jfC~~. 

(1) That's too bad. 

(2) That's no good. 

(3) *That's top very bad. 

(4) *That's no really good. 

(5) That's too fucking bad. 

(6) That's no damn good. 

2.2 -~~~eC~~1~:~~L C~V*;~ J~ 5 e~~, ~~.~'-･"--'*~:}~;~~L~~)~~~; 

~f~;~~~-'~)'[~F~~~~l~i~u~~5~, f~~_Lh (pause) ~~>f~;~)~: 

~~~)t~~;~~~>1C~;1)~ ~1 ~~ji~;~ C ~ I~ C'~~"~f~:~~* (cf. 

Adams 1973 : 7-8). ~ C;~~~, ~~~~*Q~'-'-'"-'*~~~) ~~);~~~~j¥ 

~~~~~:,~~'f~~l~~lr~:3~~j~'~-'--'~ (intensifier) ~~~[J ~ ;~~~~~~:~~, ~~~ 

~ interfixing (~~)~~~~)t~~)i~) ~)~~IC fuckin*" ~~~{:~;~ 

~~~ ~. 13) 

~~;~O~~ 1 3~~~~) ~f c'~~"~1C ;~ : al-Y-mighty (almigh-

ty), disa-X-*.reeable (disagre'eable) t~:* ~ . ~~~U ~ ~~_~= ~~. 

~tLj~~~ : 

(7) It's auto-fucking-mdtic. 

(8) *1 ate at the duto-fucking-mat. 

(9) He's a snob because he's diplo-bloody-

md tic. 

(10) *He's a snob because he's diplo-bloody-

mat. [Tina Bopp] 
~~>tj. ~i~2~~~~. ~~3~~~~~)~tf~;~)1)~~, t~~)~~~~ 

~~~)~ ~ rC~~fC ~tL~~~~~ 1 ~~~~~C~~{'~~ ;~ 7~I~~,~E~~ ~) tLi~~ 

C ~)~~~:~~~~~!~C ;~ : handl X cap (hdndrcap) any X 

thing (dnything) f~~~. ~~~U~~~-~~ ,a~:,~.~tLt,_-V~ : 

(11) He's the vice-fucking-pr~sident. 

(12) *He doesn't get- to live in the White fuck-

ing House. LTina Bopp] 
~~r-*. ~~~~'~~~~C ~~)t~:V~ {~~~~~~) ~f ce~ ~~C ~t~: 

V~ : 

*impossbloodyible, *impossibloodyble ( Ij~>tj 

imbloodypossible) ; 

*disagreedamnable, *disagreeadamnble ( ~~>u 

disadamngreeable) t~: ~~. 

~~~-.-･"'-'*~~ (collocation) ~) ~~;1~~lC ~ '~-･-･"'~'*~~) t~~)~ ~!~~~~~:~C 

~ , interposing (~'-'~-'~'sEE~~)~~:)~) ~ ~~ interfixing ~ ~: 

~fj~ ;~. ~~~~'--.-･-'~*~)~~~~~l(L- J~ ~ ~~T~) J~ ~ I(L-/7~1~~~~ c'~"'~ ;~ 

(1) ~lj ~+~~･~~~~~' ~1 : brand X new 

(n) ~j~'~*~~~' ~"~'~~'-"~/~~:~~~J+~j~'~'~-'-'"~ : at long X Iast 14) 

(iii) ~tf~:L~L~~+~i~1 : of X course 

(rv) ~1~1+~f:~~~~"~"4~~1 : hurry X up 

(v) ~b~l~"-'--'*~+~i~1 : don't X forget 

(vl) f;'~~< ~:u~Lfl'-..~~~~iS~'-'-'"~'p~ else cD~ij : everybody X else 

(vii) wh-~'-'-."-'*~C~)'f"~~ : What X do _vou wa7rt~ 

~ ~ }C. ~~CD ~ ~ 7P~~a~ ;~ 

(viii) ~~~~1+~i~1 : 15) 

(13) He braked at a lighted corner telephone 

booth, Iistened to the dral tone, dropped a dune 

thirty fucking cents left for the night - and 

phoned Tina's father. (p. 35) 

(14) 'Baby, we got every scrap of cash this 

joint's holdrng.' 

'Four fucking gees~' (p. 87) 

(15) 'I don't think I ever heard anybody level 

with me in ten fucking years,' Joe went on, 

more to himself than either Moretti or Lana 

(p. 183) 

(ix) ~U~'"-'---~+~~:'~*~~F' ~1 (cf. 2. l) : 

(16) As if you could earn Littlejoe's rep with-

out being something pretty fu.cking magmatrve 

(p. 128) 

(17) 'If you didn't collect the cash yet, it's 

too fucking late now,' Littlejoe said. (p. 141) 

(x) /Tlj~~~~fC~~~~ : 16) 

(18) Not enough for anything. Standing next to 

a bank, but he didn't have enough to fucking 

live and breathe and get through this hot night 

(p. 34) 

(xi) '[**~~.F~li~~~: : 
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(19) 'So~" 

'Whadya mean so?' 

'So fucking what~' (p. 149) 

(20) 'You don't have to worry about Littlejoe 

He won't kill anybody. He takes out ,his entire 

insane hostility on me. Nobody but yours fucking 

truly.' (p. 175) 

(21) 'Fucking ay right I did.' (p. 80) 

(22) 'You want to be paid for. . . ' 

'Fucking ay right, dumdum.' p. (128)[<Fucking 

A + Right] 

2.3 ~C;~~;, 

(23) Drown that fucking cat! 

~~a5 ;~~>~ ~V11)T ~ , ~f~~:~;~~l~~~~il~f~:V~ : 

(24) *Drown that cat which fuck! 

~~lC, ~:~~~~~;~~CiC fucking ~~;~IV~ ~~L~, 

(25) John says that his landlord is a fucking 

scoutmaster . 

~ a5 1) ~ ~ . CtLe~~~u~~~> scoutmaster IC~f~;~~~ 

~;~~~~:u~~~ ;~ ~)~;~) 1)~ John ~)~~~~~;~:~ ~ ~) c l~ 

f~:~~. ~i tJ~~~~ disapprove ~i ;~ ~~*J*~~~~~!~~~:1~~aj) ;~ C ~ l~ , 

(26) Shut the fucking door wwilolnYtO~~uf , {* ' .} 
c'~~" won't you~ ~ipoliteness/deference ~) ~!~~~> ~ ~~: 

,,.. 

2.4 fucking ~~ bloody ~i~l~~~li:~~)~~~;~~~j;V~~U, ~~; 

~1iC~f~:L~L~;~ C ~ l~T~~;1C ~"~'-"-~~~I~~tL ~V~ ;~ ~~~ ~ c"~="ai) 

;~. 17) ~ 1)~ ~. ~i~1~C~~1u~'-'-'~'~~'-'-<---'~~l~, ~~~)~~~;~~;~ 

~; 5 IC~･~)~~~~:IC~~1~i~t~: < ;~lV~ ~tL;~ 

(27) Fucking sincerity will get you nowhere. 

[abstract noun] 

(28) He was full of fiicking arsenic. [mass 

noun] 

(29) 'Shut up!' Joe shouted into the phone, 

'Will you for once shut your fucking mouth and 

listen?' (p. 198) [count noun] 

(30) 'The fucking Wells Fargo don't deliver 

till tomorrow.' (p. 88) [proper noun] 

(31) 'He's standing there right now like a fuck-

ing peeping tom, gettmg off his rocks watching 

you do his dirty work for him.' (p. 182) [com-

pound noun] 

(epithets) ~)~~!~ 

2.5 ~~u~~ICJ( 1)~l~~~~))~l~ synonymous ~;a:);~ 

(32) a. Hamlet is a fucking hard party to play 

b. Hamlet is a hard fucking part to play 

~~>u, a) ~;}~ hard ~, b) ~l~ NP ~;~f~l~, Z~);~V~ 

l~ part ~)~~iC~~~f~~'--'-･ ~~~~~~; ~C~, ~~~~:~;~~:u~F~ 

V1;~ : 

(32) a'. That part is fucking hard to play. 

b'. It's hard to play that fucking part 

nght 

2.6 fucking ~~~~)~ ~~~~t~ ~:~'~'-'.-"E~'.･~~~eC 1)V1~e~ ~J~EI 

(1983) ~~~~_~= ~~~~tL7*-V~. ~fiL/V~f~l~~~~~:~Q~~~~ < 

(33) Angelo Martelli had driven his cab up to 

the front of the school and parked it smack in 

the middle of the street, blocking all traffic 

heading east. On the top of the Checker, he'd 

ngged a couple of public address speakers, 

powerful mothers, and from these speakers was 

pourmg Bruno's music, Ioud enough to wake the 

dead in Trinity Churchyard sixty blocks down-

town Behind the cab cars and trucks were 

shneking angrily as fists pounded on horns 

Drivers were cursing and yelling for Angelo to 

move that ~~;~r $ *&o/o ~: $ cab before I come over 

there and rip your face out, you # $ *& ("loo/o ~ 

& ~~ $ !!1-Leonore Fleischer, Fame 

3 shit 

(1) Shit on Lyndon Johnson. 

~~. 

(2) Fuck2 Lyndon Johnson 

~ synonymous t~~~~~~:~t~:;~ C ~ ~Cl~~i~-'･･"'*m~l~t~:V*. ~ 

C;~~~(1) I~. ~i~~~IC}~2~:1C~:)V~~~V~~;~);~. ~0)~5 

V~~~~~ ~ I~~~~) J~ 5 IC~~~~~)~:~V~eC ~; ~ ~:~~A~}C~;~ ~ 

~ ~~~~~ ;~ ~ ,EEl*^~)~~;~ (cf. Quang Phuc Dong 1966) : 

(3) Shit on the c~rpet. (=Fuck2 the carpet.) 

(4) Shit on the c~rpet. (=Defecate on the car-

pet.) 

(4) I~. 

(5) Where shall I shit? 

~C~fE~:~ ~) ~;1~~~ a5 ;~ . 

C CD Shit on NP ~)~~~~~~~~:~~:iC Shit! ~) ~( 5 t~~~'.-

~;~~~~)tL;~ ~J~'~~lC~~~~}~. verb-plus-preposition 

units ~~I~ ~l~:~1l~ ~i~]~)~,,~E~) -~~~;aj) ~ . /7~l~~~4~ 

(segmentalization) ~~~"~~"~'.'fC ~~ -) ~ ~;~'--'-'-･~~IC f~ ~Q ~ tLl~ 
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~ ~) ~~~~tL}~J;V~ (Lakoff 1965). 18) 

(6) 'Shit,' Augie grumbled. (p. 9) 

(7) Two cops were trying to hold Flo, who 

was struggling to get free. 'Aw, shit!' Joe yell-

ed. (p. 191) 

(8) 'Shit again.' Augie twisted the dial to 5, 

and once more the man in the light shirt was 

arguing with the detectives in the hat. (p. 9) 

(9) 'Shit and shit again! It's him!' (p. 9) 

~~~eC~･CD~!~~~~~:= ~ ~~i~~1C~;~~ ~ H~t ;~ 7-,_~) ICl~~C~~:}C~: 

~:u~L~~t;~C~~;Z~);~. ~C~, 

(i) Shit+S 

(i)' Shit, +S 

~) J( ~ t~:~B~~~~~~:~~1C~i:~)tL;~ 

(lO) 'Lana won't love you tonight,' the chubby 

man murmured. 
'Shit she won't.' (p. 23) 

(11) 'You'll see.' 

'Shit I'll see.' (p. 51) 

(12) 'Sam's asleep. Come back tomorrow, man.' 

'Shit he's sleeping. I gotta talk to him.' (p. 54) 

(13) 'Can 1 Ieave you gentlemen and ladies 

now?' the driver asked. 

'Shit you can, man.' (p. 214) 

(14) 'Every president is a thief. Every prime 

mmister and kmg rs a crook.' 

'Shl;t they're crooks. Jack Kennedy wasn't no 

. . .' (p. 66) crook . 

~ < ~)t~fl~~, ~l~)~~;~f~?x~~e~~~Q)F~l~~~'^~>~~~; ~ ~~:~fC~~ 

~:, 1)~~ ~ echo statement ~~;~ n~z/4u c'~*"J~~1~~~~:~ 

ih~i~~;~ ~Ei~~~~~l)~V~;~. C~)~~~~il~ (i)' ~~e~~~~~ 
' . ,,,. 
c'~*" ~ t~:V~ ~ ,EEl~^~)tL~ 

(15) Joe's voice went up slightly with excite-

ment. 'Shit, the whole country's watching this, 

right?' (p. 125) 

(16) Was that serious? Shit, it was to laugh. 

(p. 120) 

(17) She was as phony as the rest of them, 

She'd sort of molded herself into being that way, 

and, boy, she could show the real women a tnck 

or two, huh? A trick or two in the 'gimme' 

department? Shit, yes. (p. 190) 

~~C~~ill~'f-'~~~~l~O~~T~C ~ ~ t~: 1) ~V1 ;~ 

(18) 'Cut the shit, man,' Sam said. His teeth 

had started to chatter faintly. 'Cut the talk 

Let's move. Otherwise this kid dies.' (p. 211) 

(19) 'Joe, she's out. Let her stay out.' 'Cut the 

shit!' (p. 156) 

[<cut+NP/cut 1;t (out)] cf. /J¥~f (1981 : 208) . 

(20) 'Joe, for shit's sake, Joe.' Sam muttered in 

a tight undertone. 'Let's move it, Joe. Move It.' 

(p. 208) 

(21) 'Let's for shit's sake go.' (p. 207) 

[<for. . . 's sake] 

(22) 'That's just what we are,' somebody yell-

ed back at him, 'up shit creek without us presi-

dent.' (p. 66) 

[<be up the creek without a paddle ( ~ 5 Ij~ 

V~~~~>/)~l~~>~ t~:~11~ ~) C~ ~ < ~~1~~V1;~] 

4 shittin~ 

C~)~;~)~~F~Il~~~~)~~~: ~tL~V~;~. fucking ~~)~c･･~'~-

~i~>~~~l~ l~f~~~ ~~~5 ~~~~ shit on ~ fuck ~)~fl~ FI '',. 

~l~~{f~:1)C~~~). ~!~f-*, 

(1) He's a shitting prick. [prick, 'oaf'] 

(2) He's a fucking ass-hole. [ass-hole, 'con-

temptible person'] 

(3) *He's a shitting ass-hole. 

(4) *He's a fucking prick. 

l~~:~~~f~:~~. ~~~~ <~c~~) ~!1~1 ~ (j~ shit ~ fuck 

~~~~~ anatomical r~:~'-'.~~j<-~~~~~ shitlass-hole, fuck/prick 

~)~~l~~~~t ~, ufC~~l)~ He~ass-hole, He~prick l~ 

~:~~t~:V~. ass-hole ~ prtck ~ [+human] ~)*-~=')**'Lj~~ 

~~:~~T~;~. ~~L/E~~~~:~lUf-._ drsapprove ~:~~)~~:~ 

~1~ L/~ ~;f:;~:~ t~:;~fC~)~;~);~ 5 . 

Notes ' 

1) Fuck Both as a verb and as a noun, this 

most common and explicit of all sexual words is 

at least two centuries old What is new and in-

deed revolutionary is the extent to which the term 

has been allowed out of hiding during the past 

thirty years or so. It is now used without any 

noticeable hesitation or timidity by the kind of 

people, especially women and girls, who would at 

one time have been appalled at the thought of 

uttering it. Much of its former strength and for-

bidden magic has now departed from it, to the 
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pomt at which it is almost a flat technical term, 

like 'walk' or 'eat'. 

Like the underground press, feminist publica-

trons have made deliberate and frequent use of 

blunt sexual terms in order to shock conventional 

opmron and to emphasize their attitude of enlight-

ened frankness in these matters. So we have, as 

a matter of course : 

'Wendy, the "easy" girl, without quite realising 

it, gets fucked at a party.' [Spare Rib, April 1975] 

The compounds of this all-purpose word are 

mcreasmgly numerous and widely used, although 

most of them appear to pass out of fashion within 

a few years. (Hudson 1983 : 109-110) 

2) "Four-1etter words and the OED " Trmes 

Literary Supplement, Oct. 13, 1972, p. 1233. 

3) r<tCl~tL./1~~~>t~~./J t~:~. 3~~:~)~)~)u~~'-･.='-'n~: 

(curse) ~~. Damn you! J~ ~ ~ ~~V~* ~ ~ IC. Fuck 

you, Charlie! f~: ~: . (cf. Flexner 1976 : 158-159) . 

4) C~)C ~}~~:~~A~llC~ ~"='~~'-･-･='~l.~_~~)~~LCV~t*-. ~lJ~~}~. 

Jespersen (1933 : S15.4.2), Sweet (1891 : 111), 

Poutsma (1929, I : 998) f~ ~~. a5 ;~ ~~l~, ~~;1C Katz 

and Postal (1964 : 74ff) , Thorne (1966 : 69-77) f~: 

~. ~~i~1Cl~~~~~~ ･ ~p~~ (1982), ~~~F ･ H~f~~ (1978) 

f~: ~~. 

5) Mayflower H~~ (1975). ~~:T~~~~l~E~ICCCD/J~~~ 

~>~~[f~~;~~~. CCD/J¥~81Cl~~)~)L/ ~ ~'~'--･'-'~:*~~~/n.r~lul~ 

f~VI ~~L~V~;~. '(:~1C A1 Pacino ~~ i~:~; ~j~~T~~J4~~tL 

7*-. f/~~~~~t US Army Intelligence agent ~; "He 

has a worldwide contacts with the underworld and 

wrth law enforcement authorities." ~ ~iA) ~ tL~~~ 

;~. 

6) ~ C ;~~~ Fuck yourself }~~);~ : 

(1) "Fuck yourself " said Brody. "You can stay 

here, for all I care."-P. Benchley, Jaws 

(2) "Fuck yourself," said Quint. "I'll charter 

a boat and follow you." Ibid 

~f( ~ < , "for emphasis instead of nonreflexive you 

as object of a preposition or direct or indirect 

object of a verb" (Web3, s. v. yourself, Ia) ~~E~~f 

~>~ ~f~~;~ 5 . 

7) cf. Quang Phuc Dong (1966). 

8) ~~~. V~~ ~~>;~~~ :/~)v~)~~7C~~:~l~j:IC~;~ 

~. C~)f~l~~~~~;~l~~~~~ (cf. ~~~~:~t (1981), ~71 IJ 

- ~fi~1~~~, p. 153). ~ = )~ :/ ' IJ ,~:~ h~ ~/~~T:-)* 

(eprthets) ~)~~~ 

9) C~) + 
-'-._.-"5~ 

~~ICOV1~l~. ~l/7 ･ ~J~EI (1981). LLI~EI ~' 

(1982 : 45-47). Mun~ Wang (1971) t~i: ~: ~ ~~~_~~ ~~(.~ 

tLfCV~. Quang Phuc Dong (1966) e~ C~L~~)~b~J~ 

asymmetnc jomt action predicate (~~~~~~A~li~~~'{~ 
~i~l~~'-'-･.-'3~:~) ~D~Z~. 

10) ICt~L/' ~~~)~~~~i!I~~~~~~T~;~ 

(1) Fuck seven old ladies by midnight, or 

I'll take away your teddy-bear. 

(2) Fuck any old lady you see. 

ll) Epithet}~ conJOm ~I ~~ t~ ~~ Quasi-verb l~~fC 

~~: 

(1) Fuck Lyndon Johnson and shit on Mao 

Tse Tung. 

(2) *Fuck and shit on Lyndon Johnson 

12) goddamn ~)~~~~;~1~~~ ~ ~~~~~;~) ;~ 

(1) Goddamn God 

(2) *Goddamn Himself 

13) ~~-i;~_~~~~~~;e~ tmesis (~~~1~~~'-'~'~E-'"=/7~1~~U ; ~J ~i;) ~ U~z/u 

c~~~"~fC~~:~,. C~)~~~E~'~fjC1)V~~l~~i~~f~~IICUJFEI (1981) 

~~~*~= ~~~~tLfCV~. 

14) ~~~)~U~~~-~=~~. : 

(1) 'Big fucking deal.' (p. 137) 

(2) 'I'll show you who's in good fucking 

faith, Boyle. You bank people choose. Pick 

one.' (p. 142) 

(3) 'This is your lucky fucking day, Leroy. 

Come on.' (p. 142) 

(4) Any minute some fucking pizza wagon 

would show up. (p. 130) 

15) CtLl~ Tina Bopp ~)~:~~}~~if~: ;~ 

Normally fucking follows numbers, but it pre-

cedes names. When a number is an integral 

part of a name, Iike the Three Bears, Seven 

Dwarfs, etc., the whole name includes the num-

ber. This also applies to times and sums of 

money 
(a) I waited until f*u4cfkui~~in4gOoc,1cOl~ckk m the }

 
{
 morning. 

(b) You didn't give me iany fucking ten } 
~? *any ten fucking 

dollars, but I won't pay ten fucking dollars 

for it. 

16) fucking ~~~b~"=',--･*~ ~ ~~~~!~ ;~~lj}~ C Q)f~lC ~ Z~) ~) 

(1) I'm not technically good, but I can make 

it fucking howl and move. (John Lennon. Rolling 



~LI ~EI 

Stone 1-21-1971, p. 41) 

(2) He fucking went home instead of waiting 

(3) He can't fucking (well) make it today 

(4) He fucking (well) can't make it today. 

(5) I'm not going to wait fucking (well) today. 

[~:J~ Tina Bopp] 

(6) Michael : Nicky, don't you fucking do this 

to me, you fucking 

(7) Jrmmy : What do you fucking know? 

(8) I mean, Iook what he fuckin' did 

[~:J~ Mochida] 

f~:~5, fuckin' ~)~:~~~f~~~lC~E~~7-*~~. ~f~:~~iC. 

U Pani Shud (1971) I~~~Cl)J~ 5 f~:~'~'-'-*~~l~~~:~ 

Raving McDonald (personal communication) 

has pointed out in the worksheets to the Dialect 

Atlas of North Eastern American Rest-Rooms 

(Series Major : Howard Johnson's Restaurants 

and Esso Stations ; Pt. I : Men's Rooms ; Vol. I . 

Connecticut and R7rode Island from Norwalk to 

Providence) that the forms with fucking really 

only arise on the New England littoral. Else-

where the rule 

[D]~[n]/f ucki 

is in effect. 

17) fucking ~ bloody sh'ttmg damn ~ ~)~FI~fC~:~~_ 

Q~~~lr:~~~;='~~e~f~:V~~ ~tL;~ (Tina Bopp 1971) : 

a. The fuck!ng dog knocked over the fuck-

ing garbage can. 

bl ood y 

b. The shitting dog knocked over the 
d amn 

fucking garbage can 

~~r-,_ Jespersen (1934) ~?~~~~: ~"= '*,.. 

N B I fuckmg ~~~~)~ 7 / Ij )j~~~~~'-'*~'~~'*~E C'~="~)~{~~l~f~~ 

~~~~~=_~l~lC~V~~l~~J:~EI (1983) ~~~_~~ ~{~.~tLr,_-V~. ~~~*~~ 

C'~"'1~. ~~fP~l~;~~]1~}~)~~~~i~>~)~; (~~:F~ll983) 

N. B. 2 ~ ~IC~~~)~~l~U~?~~_~~ ~~.~~L7-*~~ : 

(1) 'It would've worked except the motherfuck-

ing money wasn't here the way it was sup-

posed to be.' (p. 128) 

(2) Lyndon Baines mothe'r-fucking Johnson was 

no worse than Tricky piss-face Dicky. 

(3) Spiro shit-head Agnew is the name of a 

venereal disease. 

~~~ ~~ 

18) ~~ tC Postal (1966) . 
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